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XKGISTE&YXnt--w "-- : - - , TH$ NAVAJu njru,ri iiuti u o. i
was offered. 1 But, inasmuch as it wasnvncfA a v vvd'i i v-- Ttnv .'"'V .

1 nbiirtv than mt late colleasue : but- - this I ytn
" n I'''. .i, wl tureto assert, thato. man from that or any
i"f . C Sexatv,;Wdkesiatv March V, Jbo t Uther section of th State ean evetrepresent it
..V, Mr.BaneicaVose and said':" Idesireto ask kUb truer devotion and ,more earnest and un- -

s few minutes of the Senate tliw morning, fot thp faltering attention fi the promotion of ever) r in-- ft

i purpose of making what ;is commonly called k ierest of North Carolina of which

4t t .J1 sa,rMh t.. i thinsr. that, if any eendeman shall be sent here

have ever; troubled myself with Any matters
whicli haboen outside of the" chamber, and hare

I-- everthougbt any personal concern 6f mine ini- -

pertaat enougn jo excite me iHenuiri uo
ldbodv- - Iam- - m the-.halrit- looking on every

Jrth.indiffQrenwj strongly op
con tempt, and perhaps have-seame- tbo matter
rathe further than JUSti"consideration of watt

'fj
W -' .

f'iiactlv Warranted, i But a case has now arisen.
; "

which, f feel myself bound to make an exeep- -

tion 'to ibr general rule of silence, indifference,

hundred- - miles, to haveadministered to -- him
such a nauseating dose and mesmeric; indeed
must have: been the influence which so sudden-
ly converted pleasure I Strange re-

sults are sometimes wrought by political alche--
myJ r ' -- 'f- ,

; But I havo no desire to trouble tbej public
longer with this controversy. The conduct of
Kenneth Rayner in the late campaign is inde-
fensible. Were he intellectually a giant,- -

whilst beset by the "difficulties with which his
course and conduct environed him, in; the es-

timation of every man who admires candor and
fidelity, and abhors trimming and treachery in
politics, he would be but a giant struggling in a
morass! His efforts are those of Ncssus, to
throw off the garment that bound him-ea- ch

struggle but tears away the flesh! Justify
him? No true Whig can, without pronouncing
sentence of condemnation on every man who,
whatever his personal preferences, was yet
faithful to his flag!

An open, avowed enemy, who marches up,
sword in band, to the attack, deserves more
consideration and respect, than one, who, pro-
fessing to wear the robes of peace, cowardly
conceals a weapon beneath them, and awaits
but the promptings of ambition or selfishness
to use it! There were many Whigs who declar-
ed their opposition to the Whig nomination,
but, acting openly and above board, those of
their brethren from whom they separated could
but respect tlieir independence, however much
they may have distrusted their fidelity or their
judgments: but, for a man who played into the
hands of both sides who trembled at the idea
of declaring what he wa.i or where he was
who vibrated like a pendulum from Whig to
Democrat, who delighted to, keep within the
hazy atmosphere of neu trail t,r--w ho took up
at times his abode in a halfway house, and
went abroad to cqminit forrays upon either
party, and then wjicn theiConflict was over
expected recruits enough from both sides to ele-

vate him to the chief command, for iuch a
man, who can have respect? On such a man
whocan rely with any confidence ? Are Whigs,

'.1 and contempt ; wbicb I have observed. because
:Vjf'i. it heeessary lo do so,. botfi in justice to'my-'KMt.i- dt

an! ,to Mrt MANGCrfroy late colleague in
r&iP-'- tbis bosr. Aricnd: has transmitted to me a

in my band,, taken from a
t i.i i"-- pouiicai newspaper primoij tue uw,,up.. --

tfT'mingtbnr' Northi ' Carolina, rbicb I ask may be
-- 'V 1" reftd.as the basfs ef the"; observations. which II

' W ira m miHniit to the aenatel

tf.kf. Xh Secretary read U as follow :. '
; WEKK.Tlieclose- - of bosineas 'on

h v ;,; v' Thursday night virtually concludes the present
i&f??-'.- administration of national .affairs.. At 12 d':

rn lockod Friday Franklin Pierce will'take tlje
'iiS'i'Wt'' of office a President of. the United Sutej.

.v ' n'l.n nnAini OonoTPSH .will also end at the
t i liI :P ame iipief and there is great reason tofear that

S'it .will go out without having done any tBingfdr,
.'.A V, 'ott'r' Tr iw?wn.- - lw only chauce now u

1 . "' l W!h th ftcnutp t and biith, the Senators from
" thia StAte turn their backs udob the affairarid
' :: -I nnon as. " ..Wbis Dr Democrat, Federalist or

ilepublican, we mast have a Cape Fear Senator
i: if we hope tdhave any thing done fof the inter- -

'"' uii hf nortiAn nK-'th- State. Messrs. Bad- - who were true to their party and its principles,
:v;f ' fcid Manguui care for us aboujt the Value pt to be ostracised for opposing the elevation of

' heese. &c eit.her in tae pantry or on the ty
V;,:,. a . chw ot tooaoco. ,1'ernaps,-howeve- r, sni.
C7S' heinay yet be able toeffect oniehing through

others, bat it is an uphill business, when even
? he "urgent resolutions- - of the Legislature jf

their own SUjte cannot .induce our JNorUi Uarp-li- it

lina Senators to , with him. That
tbey have retusca to ao bo we ahoit. -

Me. BADGi.i The second session which jl
erVeaJn this body J was called - upon by the

inhabitants- - of Wilmington, and others wljo
were immediately intercsted in the navigation
of Cape Fear river at and below that town, to
endeavor to secure sbmo appropriation furnislji- -

4

:'aiiM. 1i.lifa.-fnr- Ihiat-- s ft- flin.L rit-o- r T itp.t m

ct-el- f to - work, as of course I was bound to di,
--and endeavored to have that measure of just
relief cxte'nded'tathe'peopltfbf that portion if
the State ; and I was .successful in procuring

j.tb .nrst-'and,- ' so far as I know, the only effectu- -

of that stream.;-- . On that and on every ojj---
ir,v?.-- - casion it lias been my - custom rather to endea-.- :

Tor to do what .the interests of my constituents

The Naval Register for th current year has
iust been issued. From it we Jearn our "V
navai lorce is raauu up - . ". . . V--

Eleven snips ot tne nne, uunjiug mgut Hun-

dred and sixty guns. these threo are in
commission as receiving ships, three in ordina-

ry,
-

four on the stocks, and ono j preparing for
sea. The Independence, a razee, carrying fifty--

four guns, is also preparing for sea.
Two ve frigates of the first and one of the se-

cond

to

class, carrying five hundred and sixty-fou- r

guns. Of those, five are in commission, four in
ordinary, two on the stocks, and one preparing
for 6ea.. but

. Twerstyve-n- t sloops-of-wa- r, carrying tour hun
dred ad two guns. Of ttoese, fifteen are in
commission, oue in ordinary, and five prepar
ing for aea. - -

Fours brigs, carrying forty guns, ui tnese,
three are in commission, and one preparing for
sea. Also, tour scnooners, carrvii'g seiiu guus;
two of which are in commission, one in ordina- -

ry, and one preparing for sea. !"

theFive, steam frigates carrying forty guns, all andin commission ; four steamers of the first class,
iscarrying eighteen guns, two of which are in

commission, one repairing, and one preparing
for sea; and seven steamers less than first class,
carrying five guns, three of which are in com-

mission, two preparing for sea, and two employ-
ed inas tenders. hisFive store-ship- s carrying twenty-fou- r guns,
three of them are in commission, and one pre-
paring thefor sea.

This gives a total of seventy-fiv- e vessels of
all kinds, carrying two thousand and fourteen
guns.

The officers' of the navy are as follows: six
captains, ninety-seve- n commanders,

i i hundred aud twentv-sove- n

- lieutenants,
sixty-nin- e surgeons, forty past assistant surge- -

- i oneons, tnirty-eeve- n assistant surgeons,
.

sixty-thre- e

pursers, fourteen masters, in tholine of promo-- -

f. , . '.tion, one hundred and ninety-seve- n passed mid
j

shipmen, and one hundred and ninety-eig- ht

midshipmen.
In the marine corfs there are one colonel

commandant, one lieutenant colonel, four ma-

jors, fifteen captains, twenty first and twenty
second, lieutenants.

In the engineer corps, one engiuecr-in-cliie- f,

seven naval constructors, thirteen chief engin-
eers, eighteen first assistant engineers, and
thirty-fou- r second-assista- engineers.

The active force is divided into sit squad-
rons, a'a follows :

The home sqadron, commanded by Commo-
dore Newton, consisting of the Columbia, Sar-aua- c,

Albany, and Cyane, carrying ninety Ifguns.
The Pacific squadron, commanded by Com

modore Dulany, consisting of the St. Lawrence,
Portsmouth, Warren, and Southampton, carry- - j

ing eighty-eig- ht guns. j

The Mediterranean sqadron, cammanded by
Commodore Stringham, consisting of the Cum- -

berland. San Jacinto, Levant, and St. Louis,
carrying ninety guns. isThe frazil squadron, commanded by Com- - ,

modoreiMcKecver, consisting of the Congress, j

3avanaftR,"9ameitown, and Relief, carrying one 1
hundred and fourteen guns.

j
j

The African squadron, commanded y Com- -
inmodore jLavalette, consisting of the Constitu-

tion,
j

Germantown, John Adams, Dale, Marion,
I

Bainbridgc, Perry, and Vixen, Carrying one
hundred and thirty-nin- e guns.

The Last India squadron, Commodore Perry,
consisting'of the Vermont, Mississippi, Susque- -

hannahj Powhatan, Macedonian, Plymouth,
Vandalia, Saratoga, and Supply, carrying one
hundred and eighty-si- x guns.'

The steamer Michigan with one gun is on
the lakes ; the Dolphin, with ten guns, is on
special sjervice; the Yincennes, John Hancock,
and Porpoise, carrying thirty-thre- e guns, have
been detailed for a burveying expedition in the
North Pacific, and the Water Witch for the
exploration of the La Plata. Union.

COMING HOME.
Glad ;words ! The waters dash upon the

prow of the gallant vessel. She stands on the
deck and: the winds woo her ringlets as she
looks anxiously Cur her head lands of home. j
In thought, there are warm kisses uo her lip. I

soft bauds on her temples. Many arms press
her to a throbbing heart, and oue voice, sweet-- !
er than all the rest, whispers, "my child I" j

Coming ;home ! Full to bursting fs her heart,
and, she seeks the cabin to give her joy vent in
blessed tears. ' w

Coming home ! The best room is set apart
for his chamber. Again and again have loving '

hands folded away the curtains, and shook out
the snowy drapery. The vases are filled every
day with Iresh flowers, and every evening tre-- j

mulous, joving voices whisper, "lie will be here
'

perhaps." At each meal, the table ;

is set with scrupulous care. The newly em- -'

broidered slippers, the rieh dressing gown, the i

study cap that he will like so well, are all pa- - i

raded to jmcet his eye. j

That student brother! lie could leap the
waters, and dy like a bird home. Though he
has seen ail the splendor of olden time, there
is but one place that tills his heart, and that
spot be fill soon reach. "Sweet home."

Coming home ! What sees the sun browned
1 . . .- L .1 It" i. iManor ui me uarKimg waters: lie smiles

lhere are pictures there of a blue-eye- d babe
and tt 4her He knows that even now his
young w,fe sings he sweet cradle song, i

Ior 1 kaow thaVthe Angels will bring him to
'

He ses her watching from the cottage door ;

ISCIO; VllU UCllt UJ IH.I liUUri 111 UlC
.

JlUlStf Oi
i.: ,v f .en.uis onu, nueu a laminar loot iau touches only
the threshold of memorv

That tjronzed sailor loves his home, as an ea-
gle whose wings seek oftenest the tracks of the i

air, loves best his mountain eyrie. His trea- -

sures are thene. j

Coming home ! Sadly the worn Californian
his arms and falls "back upon his fevered

pillow. What to him is his yellow gold ! Oh,
for one smile of kindred ! But that may not
be. Lightly they tread by bis bedside, watch
the dim eye, moisten the parched lips.

A pleasant tace bends over him a rough
palm gently pushing back the moist hair, and a
familiar voice whispers, "Cheer up, my friend,
we are in port, you are going homo."

The film falls from the sick man's eye.

r quxred tlian to maKa..a puUtc exnioition ot
on this floor as iheir friend, always ng

to have measures adopted for their r- -,

lief rather than to -- make speeches by which :I
? might hold myself Torth as their special

;';pionr-Thiai"inte- r my attention was early
't:i.:3.- - to the necessitY for an appropriation in

pect to theentrance of Cape i ear river, the case
t made being Uiisi The Government of the

cliain- -

cal- -

res--

Uui- -
' ted States had established certain jetties to
tect the site of Fort Caswell, the effect of which. . . i - .1 . i r . t .

', nau been to maae uiiu eiua oi me un trance urm,
but to torn the current to Bald Head, on the
'.opposite point, ; and by washing loose sands, to

:, precipitats them into the Channels, and so ij

promote a rapid filling'up, the consequence of
which was that the channel was shallowed from

Marble Yard, Raleigh, N n
TOMBS, MONUMENTS, HEAD-STOSE- S L

m -- uu uuuoviiuci uuTiug uccu rnorta and nni
MARBLE for Monuments,! Tombt, and I,l
and Hearth, vault stones, tlabt for Soda Founu BaT
Slabs., UTiA N(1T Sfntio nrinAmlnnA....j. c, OUUCltal,tronage of the citizens of Raleiph and thi J.
ing country. He invites the citizens to call and
ins monuments, tomD ana head stones
or send their orders, which will be punctually
IC1IUCU LU.

The anhftrrri - - uoiiitjaa i ti i i. .i i

sixteen years, and you can refer to anv of "" ?i
zens ofltaleiL'h. i

His Marble-l'ar- d is ten minutes' walk from J
State House. t the South- -

The subscriber has examined the Northpm
and has no hesitation in saying he can do work J
rcasoBabla terms as" any. 1

WILLIAM STR0XACB.
Raleigh, Sept. 13, 1852- - 76 r

Wire Dish Covers
ROUND AND OVAL. Twelve siies, fwa most capital article toco
dishes of Butter, Meats, Milk, Sweet-ffie- jJ

Impervious to either flies or ants.
ALSO. liriffht or Planished Imperial t;.i.

ed Dish Covers Kouad and Oval, in
.r

sets of
'"fcl

6
or singly.

For Sale by H. D. TURNER,
N. C. Book Stott

March 1853.Raleigh, : is.

NEW SINGING BOOK
PATENT NOTES'.'

THE HARP OP THE SOUTH
A new and exteusive collection of church

bt 1. b. wooububy,
Author of the dulcimer, libkb mcsicci

TIGHTS Hnilf mhriUfia mnnr naiv1 . .
- " irmures,

1 it is eounucutiy ncnevctl, will be luund ifmust comprehensive, attractive and useful wwjJ
the kind ever issued. U has been prepared inJ
swer to numerous calls from the Suutu and

nesi, anu emoraces uie uems irom all the ad
popular rouud uote books m the country, togttrf

im mucu new xnusic wraieu expressly tor itiaf
ges. By special arrangement, the right to asejg

lavoriie couiposiuous oi Lowell --Mason, Esq,,
distinguished composer and editor, has been

taineu, and a careful selection from liis very mJ
., . . J n1 U Li ,..1 I liui w ui ia, mc uiuwui auu iiayun oeietis coM

tiou; The Caruiina Sacra, of which last work aij
over iUU UUU copies nave been sold,), and ottd
has been made. Selections have also been ml
from the works of Thomas Hastings and ffiiEs
i. liradbury, Esqs., as well as froni the other m

distinguished American and Foreign Composei
Tue choicest pieces have also been inserted fcj

the Dulcimer, by Mr. Woodbury, a work
has had the astonishing sale of ltio.OOO copies i

the short time since its publication. X
Some idea of the extent and variety of this e

may be given by mentioning that beside a w
large number of I'salm and Hyiuu Tunes efslllli

ier, .miueius, anu oei Pieces, ior all occsaml
ana Uevival liynis, ana Music, it also conttia
large number of Juvenile Songs for the SUd
School and Social Circle, and a collection of &o

iar Pieces, but of a Moral Cast, for the use of sis

iug Schools, &c. To the whole is prefixed theil
eiueuts of Music made easy, being a full expositiJ

oi the subject, illustrated by numerous Emkm
and pleasing pieces for class practice. Teackei
Choristers auti otiier ittiareutod art iuvited to
amiue this work. Retail price $1.00

For sale by Lippincott, Orambo & Co., PhMtl
phia; W. B. Smith &i Co., Cincinnati: H. Criud
den, St. Louis ; A Carter, Chariestoa ; T. S. k
good & Co. Mobile ; aud by booksellers geuen&

1'ublished by .uason Brothers (late MasonjtLw,
New York.

March 1st, 1853. (10) 3m-- H

OF TENXE -- SEE. In Cua.ncii! JS1Dboe.v, November Term, 185:!.

Bill for Division of Land.
John A. Gardner, Complainant j Gcorpe D. M

kerville, JohnW. Baskcrville, Dilha 1'. Baskeniii

Roberta P. Baskerville, George D. Uaskenii
Lucy C. Baskerville, Isabella H. Baskerville, Jia
L. Duke, Mary &. Duke, Albert C. Joues Had Mi'

Ann Jones, Defendants.
On motion of complainant's Solicitor, it is onk

ed by the Court, the Hon. Calvin Jones, Chu
lor. &c. presiding ; And it appearing to the

isfaction of the Court that all of the defendant! (

nou residents of the State of Tennessee ; and a
the Defendants, Roberta P George D. Luct i

and Isabella H. Baskerville, and Mary R. W

and Mary Aim Jones, are minors, under the J

of 21 years ; that publication be made as to ti

j uou-residc- ut Defendants, in the ''Raleigh Be?
U-r,- in the Couuty of Wake, and Mate of X

Carolina, for three weeks successively, t la
j thirty days before the 4th Monday in M.iv ve

j notifying them to appear in our Chancery
at Dresden, ou the 4th Monday in May loo3,
within the three tirst days of said Term, and i

mur, answer or plead to said suit, or the same

be taken as to them "pro eonesso" and set forhfl

ing accordingly- -

A true copy from the Records of the Court.
AY. F. HAMPTON, C. 4 H

March 8th, 1853. w3w-- 2i

GUN, LOCK-SMIT- AND BELL IIANGK

Charles Kuester,
TTTOULD respectfully inform the Citiieffl

v Raleitrh and surronndin? eountrv. that bei

! located permanently in Raleigh, and has open4

Shop ou Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brw

j building, ) where he will be found at all times, raj
to execute any "JOB in his line, in a style
shall not be surpassed by any other person, J
the charges shall always be moderate. CA-L-

h ih
SEE. '

Raleigh, March 2, 1853. , lj-- H

N NOVEL, by Miss Bronte ; VILLER
by the Author f "Shirley," "Jans ftj.

&c. Received this day by.. I

H. D . TURSUI
Raleigh.March 10th, 1853. S,

jr twenty to twelve feet, and was losing its preb-:r- f
' ent depth at the rat of nine inches a year.

The. Legislature of tb$. State adopted a rcsola-'- .
tion on the subject, which I had the honor to
present here, and had referred to tbe Commit- -

' ' 4m An Pair tti tYOCi I frit tliA filiaiiliv noAacirlv

adopted!
by the Senate at the earnesi; solicitation kof the U
Senator from North Carolina, X withdrew th
motion to reconsider it.- - - 'J. ':

Mr. Borland. I hope I will be permitted . to -

say one word in connection with this subject.
As is well known, I have as little political sym-

pathy with the Senator from North Carolma as
any other member of this bodyi I am proudjto
say, however, that personally our relations ate,
and always have been, of the most pleasant
character. In regard to this particular matter,

so happens that I can speak to one point of
some importance. When the appropriation
came before the Senate, or rather when I knew

was conyng before the Senate, I expressed an
opposition to it ; hot that I objected to the re-

moval of the obstructions, but I objected to it
a separate measure, and insisted that it

should take its stand among the appropriations
for removing obstructions in other rivers and
harbors. The Senator from North Carolina
Came to me and made an appeal in behalf of
this particular work, and put its character and
its nfHWMitT in such a litrht before ne that I
yielded to his request ; and I must be permitted

say, however it may reflect on me generally
as a legislator, that I was as much influenced
by my personal relations and kindness for him
as any conviction of the importance of the work.

TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT FILLMORE

FROM HIS CABINET.
We have much pleasure in giving publicity

to the following correspondence, whieb reflects
equal honor upon President Fillmore and the
members of his Administration. It has", we

presume, rarely happened that so great a de-

gree of harmony has existed between a Presi-
dent and everv member of his Cabinet. It .
may bo supposed by some that the relations of

ir. eosier snu mr. cinuiun, .o i.aii-- mo

for the Presidency, formed an exception to this
remark. We have, however, the best reasons
for believing that their friendly and confiden-
tial intercourse, personal and political, was
never for a moment interrupted. Nat. Int.

LETTER TO PRESIDENT FILLMORE.
Washington, March 3rd, 1852.

Sir : As our connection with you is about ta
terminate, we cannot forbear to give utterance
to the feel ices of unniingled satisfaction with
which we look back upon our official and personal
intercourse. We have witnessed with admira
tion your untiring devotion to the public ser
vice, and your patience and assiduity in the
discharge of the incessant and laborious duties
of your office. Near observation has afforded
us innumerable proofs of the enlightened and
comprehensive regard for the best interests of
be whole Lnion which you haw brought to

the execution of the high trust which devolved
upon you under circumstances of peculiar em
barrassment. For the fidelity to its best inter
ests which you have thus manifested, the coun
try. we believe, will yet, with one voice, do

ou am'ple justice.
We have the greatest pleasure in adding,

that the unbroken harmony, which has prevailed
in your Cabinet, and between yourself and all
its members, has greatly facilitated the perfor-
mance of our arduous labor.

With our united best wishes that your health
may be preserved, and that the country may
long have the benefit of your patriotism, ex-

perience, and high intelligence, we remain,
dear sir, vour sincere friends.

EDWARD EVERETT,
THOMAS COR WIN,
A. H. H. STUART,
C. M.CONRAD,
J. P. KENNEDY,
J. J. CRITTENDEN,
S. D. HUBBARD.

To his Excellency Millard Fillmore,
President of the United States.

REPLY OF PRESIDENT FILLMORE.
Washington March 4, 1853.

Gentlemen : Your kind note, which was ban-
ded me last evening, was as unexpected as it
was gratifying. While I cannot flatter myself
with the idea that I am justly entitled to all the
praise which your friendship has so generously
bestowed, I am frank to confess that I do feel
a consciousness that I have spared no pains to
merit it. Of this, however, you are the best
judges. You have been ray daily companions,
and can best appreciate the motives with which
I have discharged my official duties. But it
is due to you, and to those who preceded tome
of you, as my official advisers, to say that the
success of my Administration is chiefly owing
to the wisdom, harmony, hdelity and ability
of mv counsellors : and that the countrv. as. . - . . ' . r- - .
wen as niyselt, owes tlieni a debt ot gratitude
which I doubt not it will recognise indue time,
and cheerfully discharge.

No President was ever more fortunate than
I have been in the selection of his Cabinet.
No manifestation of unkind feeling, or even a
hard word, has ever disturbed the harmonious
action of the council board. This" cordial unan
imity has not only advanced the public service,
but bos been at all times to me a source of unal-
loyed satisfaction. I shall ever reflect upon our
social and official intercourse with great pleas-
ure, and cherish, to my latest breath, the disin-
terested friendship with which it has been mark-
ed.

Please to accept my sincere thanks for the
faithful, able, and satisfactory manner in which
you havo respectively discharged the ardous and
responsible duties of your several offices, and al-

so my best wishes for your health and prosperity
and believe me, gentlemen, vour sincere triond.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Hon. Edward Everett, Thomas Cor-wi-

Alex. U. II. Stuart, Charles
M. Conrad, John P. Kennedy,
John J. Crittenden, S. D. Hub--

HARD.

The Inaugural Address Of the President
has by this time, been read nearly; throughout
the length and breadth of the lakdpfcnd, is gen-
erally, received with much favor. In some
parts of it, there is a degree of vagueness which
will aHow men of different opinions to interpret
its language to suit their own particular views

and, we are disposed to consider what he
says, as leaning most to our ideas of correct
public policy. We choose to regard him, there-
fore, as opposing Fillibusterism, as determined
to elevate to office men according to their me-
rit, alone, and in mxa o maintaining the
honorable peace of the country. These are all
good Wuig doctrines, and, if our understand-
ing of the Address is a correct one, enables us
to unite in praise of it, as far as these are laid
down. The full and explicit adoption of the
Compromise measures, and the enunciation of
the rights of the South, of course, meet with
our unqualified approbation. There are ex-

pressions, and some ideas, which are liable to
criticism and comment, but, we are not dispos-
ed to be censorious, at this time. Let us ra-
ther wait for acts, and hope that our country
may prosper under the new Administration,
and that tne Presidential Chart may be one by
which there will be plain sailing and a prosper-
ous voyage for the snip of state.

' Alexandria Gazette.

Mechanics. The Charlotte (N. C.i Whi? of
the 9th inst; Bays : "Any number of mechanics,
whose business is connected with the building
of houses, will find employment in Charlotte
during the coming Spring and Summer. A
large Female College, Bank, Town Hall, Pas-
senger Depot, and other public buildings, be-
side a dozen more of private dwelling bouse,
are in contemplation, and will certainly be
built during the Spring and. Summer. Come,
tneretore, an you mechanics who desire em-
ployment and wish to be well naid for vour la
bor. Come and come quicklv L

g--f Ao American student at a German Uni-
versity writes home4 A German bed is always
a'eingle bed. In the case where Providence has
blessed a man with a wife, the same custom ii
adhered to, and the single bedd re drawn lov--
mgiy siu oy siat.

f CARP FROM MR.1' MILLER.1- -

I ' j. Raleigh, March' 141853." -

I have but a brief reply to make to the last
"Card? of the late aspirant to the Unitod States
Senate. ; ;." '

In the first place, his allegation that I have
made '"an attack on the Whig members of the
Legislature, who voted for him for Senator," is,

use no harsher term, an impotent and con-

temptible effort to hold out, and represent the
Whig members who did vote for him, as un-

qualified endorsers of his own treachery to that
cause, in behalf of which, they themselves, with

few exceptions, had struggled with devotion
and zeal. The "chilling frost" which came
over his prospects, and nipped his budding hon-

ors, the uighjt bis nam3 was so precipitately
withdrawn fr?m the nomination, was, surely,
enough to convince him, that treachery to ant
cause cannot long prosper I

The arrogance and vanity, in which he still
indulges, appear really to be characteristic of

man, and no doubt will continue to grow
strengthen, in proportion to the distance he

from the scenes of his recent brilliant Sena-

torial career ! If he chooses to luxuriate in such
rare accomplishments, such becoming idiosyn-cracie- s,

no oae has the right to complain, nor
should any be so barbarousas to disturb him,

the enjoyment of pleasures so congenial to
temper and tastes. It will do hurt to no one,

and why should he be blamed? The frog in
fable was not censured for endeavoring to

swell to the dimensions of the ox. It was no
doubt a laudiible ambition which prompted the
enterprise ! lie excited ridicule only, when it
was found, ha could not discern the point at
which it was prudent to stop, but continued
swelling

.
until

-
he burst! I he late aspirant

t
is

lnl,i..M nnHa. o tidpv cnrn.ni m inlnnra ho n si An
S l

well calcalated to work him injustice. No
. .him tnr hrinmcr. Finfict- -Alio AAnRnrpv winin(r

. . r f '
ing. or striving to bo oenator especially as it
was the "daring of his life." Such an exten-- !

sion of the horizon of iiis desires was healthful
exercise to his patriotic ambition. But then,
like his illustrious prototype, immortalized in
table, he overestimated his own powers of "ex-
pansion,-" and discovered, when it was too late to
retreat with decency or honor, that an ignoble
explosion was to be the result of bis folly and
presumption The bravado he has
exhibited sinde his signal failure is but the off-

spring of wounded vanity, and in charity, should
elicit compassion rather than resentment.
Where he is known it will be well understood.
Where he is not known, it may pass for an ex-

hibition of chivalry, and as evidence of merit!
so, whilst CtCcnding no one else, it may soothe

his disappointed hopes, mollify his temper and
appease his wrath.

1 turn from., these things, however, to the issue
between us. He evidently writhes under the
force of Col. 'Jripp's statement, lie labors to
evade it, at oije moment by cavilling, at another
by diverting ihe mind to irrelevant matters.
But in this h cannot succeed. If Col. Tripp

to be believed, then the charge is made good.
Ire must discredit tne witness Uelore he can
avoid conviclikutt This he knoics he cannot do

ask attention once more to the facts stated by
him. First : iMr. 11. had a lew active friends

the Legislature, who urged his nomination
ou the ground that he could get two or three
Democrats, and oue or two Whigs, who would
not vote tor a Scott hi;' iStcmidly : lo sat
isfy those Scott Whigs, who opposed him be
cause he had done nothing to secure the vote of
the State to the Whig nominees, these friends
urg" i that he took the course he did, by adcue
of J 1 tads, tc'to represented lo him that at the
LejisLaLure teas cutis ituted, to take strong hold Jor
sC'i(l, tconld injure his chance to get to the Senate.
Thirdly : At this very time he was iu Raieigii
actively elect loneering for his own nomination.
Fourthly : WJiilst his friends were urging the
reason given. Col. Tripp had a' conversation
with him on the subject, in which the conclusion
was irresistibly Jorccd on his mind, that his
friends stated truly his (Mr. ll'sj reasons hr his
indifference in the campaign, namely: that to'lake
strong holdor Scotl would Lijutehis chance lo get to
the Senate. Fifthly: This conclusion, thus for
ced on his niiaid, in the conversation with Mr.

was stated by Col. Tripp to several persons.
on uincreiit occasions, in language similar lo
that iu which the charge has been preferred,
by me.

Now, these things are stated as facts. How
can they exist as such and the late aspirant es-

cape the charge ? Will he insist that the friends
ho were urging his nomination gave a J'alse

reason for his couduct, that their purpose was
to deccice thoMi who were opposed to him ? If
not, and they stated the truth, he teas so advis-
ed, aud acted under the advice.

Again : lluw did these friends know he acted
under such advice ? Did they learn it from
him t If he Communicated it to them as an ex-
cuse, and they urged it as such, why should he
have been lota lo tell it himself to Col. Tripp ?
Lf he did not communicate it to them, did he
not know they were using it? lie was on the
field of action a hero iu the conflict, standing
like u tower above the rest, actively electioneer- -

ing for his owa nomination, and no doubt, watch-- !
iug with vigilance and anxiety, every movement '

ot tne various torces. llow could tie tail to
know it ? lf he did have knowledge of the fact,

duct. aud did not promptly repudiate it, how
mucU bctter i,ndor thi-- vlew ut lue case d
hestailJ ? ls ,aU hom of the dikmma more con.
genial to his uaste ? Let it be boruc iu mind
tiiat nu wuere iu h'3 -- Card" does he deny that i

he IftU advised, and acted on the motive assign- - j

eu. liis holy horror is excited at the idea that
he should havo had "the shameless stupidity to
testify to his wwn degradation," to conjess it !

But why did ie not inform the public what he
didsaj to Coi. Tripp, so that they might judge
his lueauiug?' Was he mute duriug the whole
interview. Lhd he on that occasion throw out
no "Sibylline leaves V There are more ways
than one of conveying ideas. Why did he not
give his own version of the conversation ? But
it is useless on this subject. Col. Tripp's
statement is before the public. It is clear, suc-

cinct, direct. There is no equivocation, no eva-
sion. I shall attempt no delence of him against
the illiberal remarks of the late aspirant. He
is able to take care uf himself, to defend his own
character. He is kuown as a trentleman- - 01 in
tplliinntfn nrohitv and trutfi and irill nn diinhi

that commodity to bestow orl any but himself!
I have not the temerity to attempt competi

tion with him; in the field of literary criticism.
Ho is welcome to all the glory, he can there
achieve ; but I hope him something more wor--
thy upon which to exercise his literary astute j

ness, than any effusion of mine, or he will in all
probability bo much more signally discomfitted

literary criticasm, he mar have many rivals, but
can have no superior ! Let even the McAuleys
and Carlyles of the age hide their diminished
heads, whenever the late aspirant to the Senate
of the United ;Statcs struts, in his literary bus.
kins, upon the stago !

Nor have 1 as will be seen below, any per-
sonal interest whatever, in the bouquet of very
polite and chaste terms, such as "false"" falsebood"-a- nd "lie," with which ho haa
thought proper to decorate bis elassio produc-
tions. They are indeed beautiful specimens
from the intellectual mine of their author, and
will add much to his literary fame, and no doubt,
in process of time, will be deposited as precious
gems in the caskets of his score of readers 1

It appears then, that in September last, the
lato aspirant to the Senate thought that to vote
for Genl. Scot would be " a bitter piV to him!
But in November thereafter, when it waa cov-
ered with a little of the juice of the Senatorial
apple, how sweet and pleasant to the taste, thatpul became 1

. Mysteriously successful indeed
waa the politwal physician who succeeded in
persuading the patient to ride upwards of an

something being xtone, and done promptly ;

"that it was a condition of things not only tht
required relief, but which did not adiu:t of do--

fronT tbetCapee region, andhe expects to
procure me am or 5iuhijs ui wo kzduaw
promoting measures of internal improvements,

--whether of harbors or ?rivers, ; which he niay
deem essential in bis own State, he will have to it
adont a different system ot tactics, ana avow a
differcnt'system of principles from those which
bare generally been nvOwea by tne representa-
tives

it
of that portion of the State. It is not the

most persaauve-metno- a oi geiung geueiucu
who represent other portions of the country to as
da any ' thing for North) Carolina to announce
tkat be who asks tne assistance or faoris ut-

terly opposed to doing any thing for any other
portions of the country.
.. ,iwr. I'resiaent, i am sorrj iu m irwpimcu
upon the Senate, and especially that I have been
ohliond to make this stitement, containing ne
cessarily so much egotism, but I felt that it was to
due to myself. I did not choose that my con-

stituents in North Carolina, my Democratic con-

stituents, who are jusi and honorable men,
shonld. by any thingin the party press, suppose
me to be the unworthy person which I am re-

presented in that publication to be. I take this
method, in justice to my late colleague and mys-

elf,-of putting this matter right, because the
leading Democratic journal here, being one of
the official reporters of the Senate, this explana-
tion will appear in its columns, and be read by
hundreds m North Carolina who never other-
wise would see it. I believe I might appeal, if
necessary, for confirmation of what I have said
to" the honorable Senator from California, (Mr.
Owin,) the chairman of the Committee on Com-
merce, (Mr. Hamlin,) and to other Senators,
but I have done.

Mr. Gwlv. I consider it an act of duty to
the honorable Senator from Noith Carolina to
corroborate every word he has stated with re-

gard to this matter. He breught that subject
to the notice of the Committee on Naval Affairs
before the naval appropriation bill bad come
from the House of Kepresentatiyes, and he al-

ways pressed it upon me as an important mea-
sure, and manifested an earnest desire to have
the subject considered when we met at the pro-
per time. When the naval appropriation bill
came from the House of Representatives, it was
at so late a period in the session that without
being fully considered, I am sure without be-

ing considered at all in the Committee on Fi-

nance, it was reported without, amendment,
and the responsibility was. thrown upon the
Naval Committee of proposing amendments to
it And I will say that when the Naval Com--

mittee met for the purpose of proposiug amend
uieuts which they had prepared jo the; bill, the
first one that came up was the amendment for
the appropriation for the improvement' of Cape
Fear river, and in order that it should have that
consideration to which th committee thought it
entitled, when the bill came up for considera-
tion in the Senate, I.gave way, as chairman of
the Naval Committee, to allow the Senator from
Georgia, (Mr. Charlton,) the honorable Senator
from North Carolina (Mr. Badger) being in the j

chair, te mane a motion to consider this amend-
ment first, to that, if there was any contest with
regard to it, there might be a full and fair op-

portunity of discussing it, in order to show the
necessity of the appropriation. j

Further than that: the amendment passed
this body, as is known, jwithout any serious op-

position ; and when the committee of confer-
ence was raised, the Senator from North Caro-
lina came to me, and I .believe to the SeiiatOr
from Georgia (Mr. Dawson) also, who was a
member of the committee of conference, and
urged, with all the earnestness and power he
possessed, the necessity of this appropriation ;

and he brought reasons to bear on my mind
which were imperative for insisting upon it. "

It ii well known that I voted against the river
and harbor bill cn account its partial operation.
1 looked upon this us an improvement that was
neccssarv, because the obstruction was created

. 'l .1 li - i I J! 1 T 1

i "J mc uovernniem iiscfi. ot oniy; am i aa-oca- te

i it in the committee of conference, as I
stated to the Senator that 1 would, but the com-
mittee broke up on this especial item, and the
one connected with the naval depot at New
Orleans. And when a second committee of con-

ference was called, of which I was a member,
that committee on three different occasions
were prepared to seperatje, because the Senators
from Georgia and Louisiana refused peremtori-l- y

to give up this appropriation, at the earnest
suggestion cf the Senator fromNorth; Carolina.
There never was a greater injustice done to any

. ..i.- .i c i i tman ujuh uiaioi sayiug uiai no uas, not excr- -
j

ted himseit, irom tne beginning to the end, in
K1" t0 et l1"5 appropriation, lis may not

naTC spoken in the Senate on this subject, it

body to whom the power ot bringing the meas-
ure forward was entrusted the Committe on
Naval Affairs.

Mr. Badger. I was in the chair.
Mr. Gwin. I will say, further, that when the

first committee broke up, aud we came back
and reported that wo could not agree, it is well
known that the Senator lrom JNorth Carolina
moved that we should adhere to our amend-
ments; and he withdrew the motion at my so-

licitation, in order that we might agree with
the House on ull the amendments which we
were willing to give up. And then he inten
ded to move to adhere, and make it imperative
upon the House of Representatives to reject the
bill or agree to this amendment. But, at the
earnest solicitation of the chairman of the Com
mittee on Finance, and other members of the
Seuate, I retained the floor, and made the mo-

tion to insist, and agree to another committee
of conference. The Senator from North Car-
olina voted against that motion, because he
wanted to adhere and make it imperative upon
the House ot Representatives to lose the
bill, or else give this appropriation among oth-
ers which they had refused. I have always
said and always will say, that the Senator from
North Carolina does not make much noise ut

his State here in the Senate, yet whenev-
er the interests of his State are before a com-
mittee, he attends to them with as much zeal
and fidelity as any member of the body attends
to the interests of his constituents. I have nev-
er known bim to be wanting on any occasion.

Mr. Hamlin. I think it but just that I shouldr ttfotimoiir to ht Lu iwihw fcuui the Sen-
ator from North Carolipa, so far as the action
of the Committee on Commence is concerned,
and so far as his application in relation to the'
subject before the committee is concerned. An
actual report was made to the Senate, embrac-
ing estimates for all appropriations for harbors,
rivers, and lakes ; and in that communication
were estimates for the two places he;has named

Cape Fear river and die Savannah! river. So
earnest was the Senator from North Carolina
to have these subject separate and distinct
from all others, that be came personally before
the Committee on Commerce and solicited its
separate action. In the judgmont of the com-
mittee, there was no difference between these
cases and others contained in the general esti
mates, except in degree ; and if there was a
more urgent necessity for these cases, there was
st; 11 an urgent necessity for other cases ; and
while I, as chairman ot the committee, was in
favor of separate reports in the case, the com-
mittee overruled me, and were unwilling to
separate it from a general bilL I think the
Senator from North Carolina has erred in one
particular, and I think the Senate has a right
to complain, but not his constituents ;"Vnd that
was, taking the matter from the appropriate
committee to which it belonged and carrying it
to a committee which bad not the tubject be-
fore them, and getting an appropriation here
somewhat by indirection. I do not j find fault
with him. I did not know that the recommen-
dation of the Committee oo Naval Affairs had
been mode until it was adopted. The Senator
from North Carolina knows very well that I
opposed a similar appropriation, when offered
by the Senator from New York ; . and he also
knows very well that I would have opposed his
proposition if I bad been in my place when it

such a man ? It' so, then, as a I'aiiu, it had as
well disband! Having himself threatened to
make others "feel" for daring to declare their
uncompromising opposition to to a
high political office,' he must not complain if lie
has been forced to drink some little from the
" poisoned chalice" he had so deliberately pre-
pared for others.

II. W. MILLER.

Raleigh, January lGth, 1853.

I called this evening on the Hon. K. Rayner,
with a Communication from II. W. Miller, Esq.,
the object of which was, to know of him (Mr. 11.)
w hether in the use of the terms " false" and
"falsehood" in his publication in the .Register
of yesterday, he intended any application to or
reflection on Mr. Miller. Mr. Rayner promptly
disclaimed any application of said terms to Mr.
M., and all intention of charging falsehood on
him or impugning his veracity; statiug, that so
far from it, he had no doubt Mr. M., had re-

ceived, upon the matter referred to, a statement
from others, upon which the charge was based, in
his communication to the Register of the 12th
inst., and to which Mr. Rayuer's publication
was a reply.

SIOX II. ROGERS.

OxioRD. Feb. 25, 1853.

Dear Sir : I have received your letter of the
23rd instant, requesting me to gie you the de-

tails of a conversation, which i had with Mr.
Rayner, on my return from Philadelphia. I
think it was in the month of September.

When you were iu Oxford at our February
Court, I was in your room, and the conversation
turned upon the controversy then going on be-

tween you and Mc. Rayner. 1 incidentally
remarked, that I saw Mr. R. on the Cars from
(Jaston to Henderson, and in the course of con-

versation, I expressed my regret that he was
not as actively and zealously engaged in the
support of the Whig nominees as his friends
had a right to expect. 1 also expressed my sur-
prize at his being so warm fur (ienL Xuuitt iour
years ago and so lookewarm now. He made
sume allusion to alleged influences that prevail-
ed in the nomination of Genl. S., and said that
if he were at home at the election, he supposed he
might vote for him, but that it would be a bitter
pill. He also remarked that Genl. l'ierce would
get a majority of ten thousand votes in this
State over Genl. S.

I regret that I have been called on for this
statement, but I cannot refuse to give any fact
in my knowledge, not confidential, which may
be necessary to sustain one who. has labor ed so
zealously as yourself, in behalf of the great
principles of the Whig party.

Respectfully aud trulv yours,
. JNO.'R. HERXDOX.

II. W. Miller, Esq.

NEW BARESR SHOP.
TOHN JONES would respectfully inform the
fj public that he has associated himself wjth Os-

car Alston, next door to the Courthouse, where
they are prepared, with all the prerequisites to a
neat hair dressing and a nice shave. Their long
experience in business, ccntilitv ot person, and
gentlemanly deportment, together with a coiisum-- I

mate knowledge of the latest fashions of the day,
warrant them in the indulgence of the hope that
".hberal harc .f,Pu,bhc PatroDf will be given
them. public of that
wonder of the times

JONES' HAIR PRESERVER AND BEAUTIFIER

which needs no praise save the mentioning of
daily receipts of unsolicited ackuowledgmcuts of
its almost incredible virtues for preserving and
beautifying the hair made only by "John the
Barber."

N. B. A separate box and brush kept for each
customer. t

Raleigh, March 11th, 1853. 6w-- 22

City Tax List.
Vf0T1CE is hereby given, that I will attend at
JJl the Court House, iu this city, on Thursday,
the 31st day of March instant, to take the City Tax
List for the current year, according to law.

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Iniendant.
Raleigh, March 10, 1853. ''Ttd 22

r--
VTEW NOVEL By Mrs. MarshCastle Avon ,JJ( by the Author o$ 4 Two Old lien's. Tales, "

"RavenscUtT" &c. Just published and for sale by
H. D. TURNER,

'--
If.. Book. Store.

.Kaieigu, juarcn l, 1803.. v - L19
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Jay in attoraing mat renei.
Tt" I learned afterwards, from my friend who is

at the head of the Committee of Commerce, Mi.
1' Haklin,) thatrthe committee had declined to
. report any separate. measure, and woufd-alio- w

these tnings to be considered only upon a gene-
ral bill. 1 thought that was unjust to the par- -

tieular locality of which I have spoken, and
'' baving provided myself with a communication

f from Professor Bache, showing not only the ty

of the work, but that it was indispensa-- ;
blo that it should be immediately commenced,

1 I procured the unanimous consent of the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs to report an amend -

.' ment proposing an appropriatioi of $50 000 for
the object. At tne same time the committee

"
unanimously concurred in reporting a 6imilajr
amendment for removing wrecks from the Sa--j
vannab river, in the State of Georgia; and as I
was called upon by you, 6ir, to relieve you iti

- part from tbo oppressive labors brought upon
' the Chair by the close of the session, it was aj

greed between'me and the late Senator from
Georgia, (Mr. Charlton) that , the amendment
should bo" offered by him. I signified to scvej

- ral of my friends on this floor) particularly my
friends on the Democratic side of the Chambei

'; among whom it gives me great satisfaction
, to say that I have many warm ones that this

" was a measure not only right and proper in it-
self, n.t only requiring immediate provisions

. by law, but that 1 felt a personal interest and
anxious personal desire that the amendment
should be adopted. The two amendments were
proposed by ,the late Senator from Georgia.

'"x They were adopted. They were sent to the1

. House of Representatives, which refused its
concurrence. The honorable chairman of the
Committee on Naval Affairs, (Mr. Gwin,) who
was upon the two committees of conference be4
tween the. two Houses upon the navy appropri
ation bill, knows that at my earnest instance
ne made it a point to insist upon those amend
ments : and my friend from Georgia, also, (Mri
Dawson,) a member of the committee, who is
not now present, joinei him in insisting upon
it ; and feeling the present necessity, as well as
yielding to my personal wishes and. solicitation!
on the. subject, offered in committee that he

- would surrender the appropriation for the river
m kuMra Mais.it tua. UQuse committee would

- agree to permit this appropriation for Cape
Fear to pass. .

In all these proceedings I had the cheerful,
hearty, and anxious concurrence of Mr. Man.
oov, my late colleague, who, in each and every

' respect, acted as became an American Senator
and as a North Carolinian, feeling it his special
duty to provide for what was necessary for any

. ana every puruuu ui tug ouuo wniuu, jointly
with me, be represented on this floor.

" .T 1 1 1 ' T -

in ioebb urwCTui-K- s, iur. xresiaent. l ais--
. charged nothing more than I felt to be my du
ty, i aesirea no man is. i expected no com. . . 1 . T 1 .
menuation at least i anew i snoutd receive
none from the quarter from which the extract
which has been, read comes. But I did think.
and do' think, that it is a little hard, when a
gentloman has thus endeavored to procure what
is desired lor a particular locality in his State,
that he should be falsely denounced as having
utterly refused to with the gentle-
man who represents that district in the other
House in endeavoring to procure this relief,
and turned his back as in scorn and contempt
to the application.
. Mr. President, I feci desfrons, now and ever,

. to vindicate myself from the suspicion that, un-
der any circumstances, I could permit personal
or political considerations, public or private
griefs, to induce me to neglect any duty which
belongs to me as an American Senator, and espec-
ially any duty which belongs to me as a Senator
from the State of North Carolina. The com-
munication remarks that it U absolutely neces-
sary, in order to have these tbine-- s done, thai
the Cape Fear portion of the State shall bare a
Senator upon this floor. I have no doubt that
there are many gentlemen there who eould re-
present the State on this floor with far greater
ability than myself, and possibly with greater

Home, ls'it near? Can he be al most there? survive the "compassion"" of one, who, were he
A thrill sends the blood circulating through t0 act ou tiJe ma,nat 9t charity bein at
his iimba what! Shall he see those dear eyes towe 01 jn vicw of bis jale SeliatorTal

of darkness settles down forev-- ; winiacences and emerirencies. have but lit.rl ofer T wut nis babes tola their little arms aiout T

him and press their cherry lips to his ? What j

wonder if new vigor gathers in that manly!
ebest? - He feels strength in every nerve,
strength to reach home strength to bear the
overwhelming joy of meeting those dear ones, i

Coming home ! The very words are raptu- - j

rous. They bear import of everything sweet
ana noiyim

i
domestic

.
life nay, more, they are Notice.

THAT on the second of May next, at the Court House door in the. Town of Rockford, in the 0JI shall sell the following tracts of land, or so much thereof, as will satisfy ths M

. i n i no iu ilia iviici ucnuiuiiAi iiuiiors.
!IJ Pr i?A 8e.alt0f.hrv.en' the angels ; WhiUt ciaiming for himself, however, the giftssay dying saint, is coming home." j ?f the "inspired prophetess" of old, and pass- -

I ing as the keeper of the Sibylline mysteries, he
'The Qrsy Mare the Better Horse." Tho has greatly the advantage ot other aspiranu !

Bangor Wing relates that in the little town of It is concede! on all bands that in the field of

due for the year, A. D. 1850,

No. i.v,!'''HOM L1STso Joins. ) Yea. ant. mi.
150 ! Hugh Calaaaa, Hilt heirs,

Ym. HU1,
T. B. McKlnny,
MeCraw,

Do. '

D.jLove Neil,
Mi Sparger,
J. Forkner.

1850. ; 68 , Tom's Cre-- n,

337
; CrtAI: 07 Stewarts

i 45
143

!203 ;Jones Crk,
133 Aarrt,

; 51
McKin n 135

47 Stewart Cr
2-- Dan Rivar,

22J 44

llbO Horn's Creek.

&1 Fishera Hi'"'
221)

177
Saepperd, ;243

15U
ilCo

3 3 Tiliot Creek,
'

Foulke, 42

U. E.

225 Isaac JN. Ncill,
100 Clancy Dudley,
200 Uerrmgs heirs,
100 Henderson Holder.
381 Thos. U. Boyles, .

87 James Bel ton,
31 31. b orkner's heirs.

116 Phebe Barker's heir.
100 Herring Heirs.
100 Solomon Norman,
100 Liza Norman,
300 Samul & Worth.
150 Dayis Holder heirs,
200 Weleome Hodgers,

75 Edward Hull.
12a U. W. Laffoon.
100 'Thos. Steele,
100 Jo Young.
200 Seth Harris,
42 Kobt. Weir.

s iamny consisting ot six
children, jthe mother of whom in robust, healthy
and active, but the father is of quite a different
character, It had been arranged that the wife
should go to Californa and make Jer "pile,"
whilst the husband should stay at homo and
take care of the children. This arrangment was
mutually satisfactory, and the woman obtained
her outfit for the land of gold. On arriving at
New York she found an opportunity to cook du-
ring the passage out, and she immediately sent
back to her family fifty dollars- - of her funds,
and ha gone-o- n her way rejoicing,- - and with
the deterlnination to get' her share of the cold
of California'.

A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer
has read the Inaugural Address, and comes to
the conclusion, that, after such a document,
we may, in saftty, repose under our own vine

and fig tree for the next four years." have
an idea that people who haveliad vines and fi
trees, have been Jus$ comfortably reposing
under them for the last four years, as they
will fot the succeeding four years.

T. 11 u t
.M., Payae,
J- - Thompson.
T. Donijiad,
U.;T.
Blevius,
M, Payne,

J. L.

Feb. tZ, 1853.
H. G. HAMPTON, Formrr Snf,

IT- -'-Tr. Adv. f9.
; -
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